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1. Introduction {#rmb212038-sec-0005}
===============

Since the first successful pregnancy was achieved with assisted reproduction technology (ART), such as in vitro fertilization (IVF) and embryo transfer (ET), \>4 million babies have been born using these technologies.[1](#rmb212038-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} However, it is well known that ART pregnancies are associated with maternal and fetal health risks, including preterm birth (\<37 gestational weeks), low birthweight (\<2500 g), and small for gestational age (SGA, \<10th percentile), compared to naturally conceived births.[2](#rmb212038-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#rmb212038-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

Several studies have shown that the frozen‐thawed embryo transfer (FET) is a better method than the fresh ET for fetal growth and a reduced risk of a low birthweight.[4](#rmb212038-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#rmb212038-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} It also has been studied that singletons who were born after a FET had a higher risk of being large for their gestational age (LGA, \>90th percentile), compared to singletons who were born after a fresh ET.[6](#rmb212038-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#rmb212038-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} However, it is not clear whether these risk factors are associated with the ART procedures or maternal and/or paternal backgrounds.

The birthweight is an important factor for children\'s future health. A low birthweight and SGA have been associated with an increased risk of adult chronic diseases, including hypertension and cardiovascular disease.[8](#rmb212038-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, LGA children remain taller and heavier throughout childhood and have a higher risk of adulthood obesity, compared to babies that were an appropriate birthweight for their gestational age.[9](#rmb212038-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} In addition, both SGA and LGA infants are indicated to have a higher risk of an adverse cardio‐metabolic profile during childhood and adolescence, referring to an increased risk of cardiovascular disease later in life.[10](#rmb212038-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, it is very important to confirm the possible risk factors for the occurrence of SGA and LGA newborns.

Regarding ART, some studies have investigated the effect of the duration of the embryo in an in vitro culture on their birthweight. One study demonstrated that an extended culture of embryos was associated with an increasing proportion of LGA children.[11](#rmb212038-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} In another study, it was shown that a higher birthweight and more LGA children were born after blastocyst transfer, compared to singletons who were born after cleavage‐stage (day 3) ET.[12](#rmb212038-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} More recently, research discovered that the mean birthweight of boys who were born after a frozen‐thawed blastocyst transfer was significantly higher than the mean birthweight of boys who were born after a cleavage‐stage ET.[13](#rmb212038-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

These studies indicated that the cause of an increased birthweight from frozen‐thawed embryos was associated with IVF procedures, such as cryopreservation and/or the duration of an embryo culture in vitro. However, the answer still was not clear because all of them compared the birthweight from a fresh ET and a FET, which included both spontaneous (ovulatory) and hormone replacement therapy (HRT) cycles. In these FET cycles, the approaches to preparing the endometrium for the ET are different. In ovulatory cycles, the endometrium for implantation is prepared with the endogenous female hormone that is produced by growing follicles in the ovary. In addition, the timing of the ET will be scheduled according to the spontaneous luteinizing hormone (LH) surge and confirmation of ovulation. In contrast, in the HRT cycles, the preparation of the endometrium will be arranged by means of exogenous estradiol (E2) and progesterone.

In the present study, the mean birthweight of singletons was compared between the ovulatory cycles and the HRT cycles in order to assess the primary factor that leads to higher birthweights from a FET. Additionally, in order to assess the embryonic factor(s) that affects the birthweight, including the duration of the pre‐implantation embryo culture prior to the ET and the stage and quality of the embryos, the embryos were divided into cleavage‐stage and blastocyst‐stage embryos and scored on a morphological scale for each cycle.

2. Materials and Methods {#rmb212038-sec-0006}
========================

2.1. Patients {#rmb212038-sec-0007}
-------------

In the time period from January 2011 to December 2014, 2738 singleton births at full‐term delivery (defined as more than or equal to 37 weeks) were investigated. All the pregnancies were a transferred single embryo in fresh ET and/or FET cycles.

2.2. Ovarian stimulation {#rmb212038-sec-0008}
------------------------

In the oocyte retrieval cycle, ovarian stimulation was carried out by using standard gonadotropin‐releasing hormone agonist/follicle‐stimulating hormone (FSH) protocols or an antagonist/FSH protocol.[14](#rmb212038-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The ovarian follicular development was monitored by using serum E2 levels and/or transvaginal ultrasound measurements. Ovulation induction was triggered when the second‐leading follicle was \>18 mm in diameter. Ultrasound‐guided transvaginal oocyte retrieval was performed 35‐36 hours later.

2.3. Culture conditions {#rmb212038-sec-0009}
-----------------------

Immediately on retrieval, the oocytes were placed in Universal IVF Medium (Origio a/s, Jyllinge, Denmark) that was overlaid with mineral oil (Irvine Scientific, St. Ana, CA, USA). The oocytes were inseminated 3‐5 hours after using conventional insemination procedures or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), depending on the semen parameters. Successful fertilization was confirmed 16‐18 hours (day 1) after insemination and the normally fertilized zygotes were cultured in global medium (LifeGlobal, Guelph, Canada). One‐to‐four embryos were cultured in a 50 μL droplet of culture medium under mineral oil. These embryos were cultured in a reduced oxygen atmosphere (6% CO~2~/5% O~2~/89% N~2~) at 37°C.

Cleavage‐stage embryos (day 2) and blastocyst‐stage embryos (days 5‐6) were graded according to the Veeck scale[15](#rmb212038-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and Gardner criteria,[16](#rmb212038-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} respectively. The authors defined a cleavage‐stage embryo as high quality if the embryo had 4 cells on day 2 and no or negligible fragmentation (≥grade 2) and a blastocyst‐stage embryo as high quality if the cavity filled the embryo and there were cohesiveness of the inner cell mass and a trophectoderm (≥grade 3BB).

2.4. Cryopreservation protocols {#rmb212038-sec-0010}
-------------------------------

All the procedures were performed by using a hand‐made vitrifying/warming solution and standard vitrification method. Modified human tubal fluid (m‐HTF; Irvine Scientific) medium that was supplemented with 20% serum substitute (Irvine Scientific) was used as the basic medium. The embryos were equilibrated in 7.5% (v/v) EG (Sigma‐Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 7.5% (v/v) DMSO (Sigma‐Aldrich) for a maximum of 12 min for the cleavage‐stage embryos or 15 min for the blastocyst‐stage embryos. Following equilibration, the embryos were transferred into a vitrification solution that consisted of 15% (v/v) EG and 15% (v/v) DMSO, supplemented with 0.5 mol/L sucrose (Sigma‐Aldrich) for 60 s for the cleavage‐stage embryos or 90 s for the blastocyst‐stage embryos. These embryos were placed in a cryopreservation device immediately, and then gently plunged into liquid nitrogen. In the warming procedure, these embryos were immediately warmed in 1 mol/L sucrose at 37°C for 1 minute. Then, the thawed embryos were transferred into various concentrations of sucrose (0.75 mol/L, 0.5 mol/L, 0.25 mol/L, 0.125 mol/L, and 0 mol/L) and equilibrated for 1.5 minutes, 1.5 minutes, 2.5 minutes, 2.5 minutes, and 5 minutes at room temperature, respectively. The surviving embryos were cultured in global medium (LifeGlobal) until the ET.

2.5. Frozen‐thawed embryo transfer {#rmb212038-sec-0011}
----------------------------------

The FET was categorized into two groups, spontaneous (ovulatory) cycles and HRT cycles. A single embryo was transferred by using ultrasound guidance. In both cycles, the clinical pregnancy was examined by transvaginal ultrasound 3 weeks after the ET.

In the ovulatory cycles, the ET was performed after spontaneous ovulation that was detected by means of a urinary LH test. The ET usually was carried out 2 days (cleavage‐stage embryo) or 5 days (blastocyst‐stage embryo) after the confirmation of ovulation. Luteal support with E2 and progesterone was initiated at the ET and continued until a clinical pregnancy was confirmed.

In the HRT cycles, 2.16 mg of E2 was administered daily from cycle day 2 to day 8. The dose was increased gradually to 4.32 mg until the ET and decreased to 2.16 mg thereafter. Vaginal progesterone (1200 mg/day) was started when the endometrial thickness was ≥7‐8 mm on cycle day 15 and continued until day 30. In cases of pregnancy, both E2 and progesterone were continued until the eighth gestational week.

2.6. Statistical analyses {#rmb212038-sec-0012}
-------------------------

The means were compared with the Student\'s *t* test and the proportions with the chi‐square test. A statistical analysis was performed by using StatMate III software (ATMS, Inc., Tokyo, Japan).

3. Results {#rmb212038-sec-0013}
==========

3.1. Maternal and newborn characteristics {#rmb212038-sec-0014}
-----------------------------------------

The maternal characteristics and perinatal outcomes are shown in Table [1](#rmb212038-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. The maternal age and Body Mass Index were not different between the fresh ET and the FET (*P*=.077 and *P*=.23, respectively) groups and between the ovulatory cycle and the HRT cycle groups with the FET (*P*=.081 and *P*=.20, respectively). In the FET group, ICSI was used frequently as a fertilization method, compared to the fresh ET group. In the fresh ET group, the cleavage‐stage embryos were selected frequently as the transferred embryo. The ratio of embryo quality was categorized as high or similarly in all groups. In this study, only full‐term deliveries were included. In common with all groups, approximately half of the deliveries occurred at 39 and 40 weeks' gestation. The sex ratio of the newborns was also similar in all groups (fresh ET vs FET, *P*=.87; ovulatory cycles vs HRT cycles, *P*=.11).

###### 

Characteristics of the mothers and the newborns

  Characteristic                        Fresh embryo transfer   FET           *P*‐value   Frozen‐thawed embryo transfer (FET)   *P*‐value     
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------------------------------- ------------- ---------
  Age of the mother (years) (mean±SD)   36.9±3.6                35.1±3.8      .077        35.8±3.8                              35.0±3.8      .0810
  Body Mass Index (kg/m^2^) (mean±SD)   20.8±2.8                20.6±3.0      .230        20.5±2.9                              20.6±2.8      .6000
  Insemination                                                                                                                                
  In vitro fertilization                121 (37.5)              1712 (70.9)               166 (70.9)                            1546 (70.9)   
  Intracytoplasmic sperm injection      201 (62.5)              703 (19.1)                68 (29.1)                             635 (29.1)    
  Embryo transfer                                                                                                                             
  Cleavage stage                        304 (94.1)              240 (10.0)    \<.001      38 (16.2)                             202 (9.3)     \<.0010
  High quality                          256 (84.2)              199 (82.9)    .690        30 (78.9)                             169 (83.7)    .4800
  Low quality                           48 (36.8)               41 (17.1)     8 (21.1)    33 (16.3)                                           
  Blastocyst stage                      19 (5.9)                2175 (90.0)   \<.001      196 (83.8)                            1979 (90.7)   \<.0010
  High quality                          12 (63.2)               1360 (62.5)   .960        124 (63.3)                            1236 (62.5)   .8200
  Low quality                           7 (36.8)                815 (37.5)    72 (36.7)   743 (37.5)                                          
  Week of delivery                                                                                                                            
  37                                    53 (16.4)               341 (14.1)    .100        34 (14.5)                             307 (14.1)    
  38‐39                                 142 (44.0)              967 (40.0)                114 (48.7)                            853 (39.1)    
  40‐41                                 128 (39.6)              1107 (45.8)               86 (36.8)                             1021 (46.8)   .0084
  Sex of the newborn                                                                                                                          
  Boy                                   168 (52.0)              1268 (52.5)   .870        135 (57.7)                            1133 (51.9)   .1100
  Girl                                  155 (48.0)              1147 (47.5)   99 (42.3)   1048 (48.1)                                         

HRT, hormone replacement therapy; SD, standard deviation.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

3.2. Frozen‐thawed embryo transfer and fresh embryo transfer {#rmb212038-sec-0015}
------------------------------------------------------------

The birthweight of the babies who were born from the FET was significantly higher than that of the babies who were born from the fresh ET (3118.0±374.9 g vs 3031.9±369.3 g, *P*\<.001) (Table [2](#rmb212038-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Even when the sex of these babies was taken into account, the difference in the birthweight remained in the boys (3169.5±375.9 g vs 3061.9±367.3 g, *P* \<.001) and in the girls (3061.3±365.7 g vs 2991.1±369.9 g, *P*=.024) (Table [2](#rmb212038-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Mean birthweights of the singletons who were born from fresh embryo transfer (ET) and frozen‐thawed embryo transfer (FET)

  Singleton   Mean birthweight   *P*‐value                
  ----------- ------------------ ---------------- ------- --------
  All         3031.9 (369.3)     3118.0 (374.9)   86.1    \<.001
  Boys        3061.9 (367.3)     3169.5 (375.9)   107.6   \<.001
  Girls       2991.1 (369.9)     3061.3 (365.7)   70.2    .024

SD, standard deviation.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

As seen in Figure [1](#rmb212038-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, the mean birthweights of the singletons at a gestational age of 37 weeks, 38‐39 weeks, and 40‐41 weeks were significantly higher from the FET, compared to those from the fresh ET (respectively 2886.8±335.7 g vs 2788.4±363.7 g, *P*=.025; 3068.7±356.3 g vs 3001.6±365.2 g, *P*=.018; 3232.9±362.7 g vs 3162.2±318.6 g, *P*=.010).

![Mean birthweight of singletons who were born from a fresh embryo transfer (fresh ET; solid line) and a frozen‐thawed embryo transfer (FET; dotted line) following term gestation. The mean birthweight at 37 weeks, 38‐39 weeks, and 40‐41 weeks of gestational age was significantly higher in the singletons from the FET, compared to the fresh ET (respectively 2886.8±335.7 vs 2788.4±363.7 g, *P*=.025; 3068.7±356.3 g vs 3001.6±365.2 g, *P*=.018; 3232.9±362.7 g vs 3162.2±318.6 g, *P*=.010)](RMB2-16-283-g001){#rmb212038-fig-0001}

3.3. Ovulatory cycles and hormone replacement therapy cycles in the frozen‐thawed embryo transfer {#rmb212038-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean birthweight of the frozen‐thawed babies who were born from the HRT cycles was significantly higher than that of the babies who were born from the ovulatory cycles (3127.7±368.5 g vs 3028.0±368.5 g, *P*\<.001). The difference was statistically significant both in the boys (3182.6±374.6 g vs 3061.0±371.0 g, *P*\<.001) and in the girls (3068.7±365.3 g vs 2982.9±362.2 g, *P*=.013) (Table [3](#rmb212038-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Mean birthweights of the singletons who were born from ovulatory and hormone replacement therapy (HRT) cycles

  Singleton   Mean birthweight   *P*‐value                
  ----------- ------------------ ---------------- ------- --------
  All         3028.0 (368.5)     3127.7 (368.5)   99.7    \<.001
  Boys        3061.0 (371.0)     3182.6 (374.6)   121.6   \<.001
  Girls       2982.9 (362.2)     3068.7 (365.3)   85.8    .013

SD, standard deviation.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

As seen in Figure [2](#rmb212038-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, the birthweights of the neonates from the HRT cycles were higher than those from the ovulatory cycles at each gestational age. At a gestational age of 38‐39 weeks and 40‐41 weeks, the average weight of the HRT cycle group was significantly higher than that of the ovulatory cycle group (respectively 3079.2±349.0 g vs 2990.9±399.5 g, *P*=.013; 3241.2±364.2 g vs 3134.8±331.3 g, *P*=.0045).

![Mean birthweight of fresh frozen‐thawed babies who were born from hormone replacement treatment (HRT; dotted line) cycles and that from spontaneous (ovulatory; solid line) cycles following term gestation. At a gestational age of 38‐39 weeks and 40‐41 weeks, the average birthweight of the singletons in the HRT cycle group was significantly higher than that of the singletons in the ovulatory cycle group (respectively 3079.2±349.0 g vs 2990.9±399.5 g, *P*=.013; 3241.2±364.2 g vs 3134.8±331.3 g, *P*=.0045)](RMB2-16-283-g002){#rmb212038-fig-0002}

3.4. Developmental stage and embryo quality in each frozen‐thawed embryo transfer cycle {#rmb212038-sec-0017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#rmb212038-tbl-0004){ref-type="table-wrap"} shows the mean birthweight of singleton births, sorted by each ET cycle by the developmental stage (cleavage or blastocyst stage) and the embryo quality (high or low). The birthweight of the babies who were born from the high‐grade and the low‐grade embryos was not different between the cleavage stage and the blastocyst stage in the ovulatory cycles (3057.3±331.9 g vs 3022.3±375.7 g, *P*=.28) or in the HRT cycles (3109.7±361.7 g vs 3129.5±375.7 g, *P*=.24). In the ovulatory‐cycle‐transferred‐cleavage embryos, no weight difference was detected between the high‐grade and the low‐grade embryos (3056.4±350.9 g vs 3061.0±265.6 g, *P*=.49), nor at the blastocyst stage (3013.1±355.2 g vs 3038.1±410.7 g, *P*=.33). Similar results were detected in the HRT cycles (cleavage stage: 3111.9±375.7 g vs 3098.1±323.6 g, *P*=.42; blastocyst stage: 3120.1±371.3 g vs 3145.2±382.7 g, *P*=.077).

###### 

Mean birthweight of the babies as classified by the developmental stage and the embryo quality

                     Mean birthweight   *P*‐value        
  ------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ------
  Ovulatory cycle                                        
  Cleavage stage     3056.4 (350.9)     3061.0 (268.6)   .490
  Blastocyst stage   3013.1 (355.2)     3038.1 (410.7)   .330
  *P*‐value          .27                .42              
  HRT cycle                                              
  Cleavage stage     3111.9 (375.7)     3098.1 (323.6)   .420
  Blastocyst stage   3120.1 (371.3)     3145.2 (382.7)   .077
  *P*‐value          .39                .24              

HRT, hormone replacement therapy; SD, standard deviation.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

4. Discussion {#rmb212038-sec-0018}
=============

In the present study, the birthweights of the singletons from the FET were significantly higher than those from the fresh ET, regardless of the sex of the newborn. Similar results are shown in other studies, in that the newborns from FET are heavier than those from fresh ET.[4](#rmb212038-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#rmb212038-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#rmb212038-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} These studies showed the possibility that the frozen‐thawed procedure was a factor that increased the birthweight. Other studies demonstrated that the vitrification procedure also might have an impact on increasing the newborn\'s birthweight. In one study, the birthweight of babies, who as embryos had been vitrified at cleavage stage, was higher than that of the babies who came from slow‐freezing embryos.[18](#rmb212038-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} In another study, the birthweight of babies who came from embryos who had been vitrified at cleavage stage was significantly higher than that of the babies who came from fresh embryos.[19](#rmb212038-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, research showed that the gestational sac diameters at the point in time of 21 days after fertilization already were larger from FET, compared to from fresh ET.[20](#rmb212038-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} However, most studies that were categorized into FET, in addition to the above studies, did not compare the ovulatory cycles and the HRT cycles in relation to the birthweight.

In the present study, the most important finding was the significant difference of birthweight between the HRT cycles and the ovulatory cycles in FET, even though the frozen‐thawed procedure was used in both cycles. These differences in birthweight were seen, regardless of the sex of the newborn, in each group. Similarly, the birthweight difference was obtained at each gestation term that was categorized into 37, 38‐39, and 40‐41 weeks.

In several studies that compared the effect of the embryo culture length on the birthweight, they failed to find any difference in the mean weight of the newborns.[21](#rmb212038-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#rmb212038-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#rmb212038-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} In this study, there was also no difference between the cleavage‐stage and the blastocyst‐stage embryos in the FET. Furthermore, in the present study, no difference was found in the mean weight of the babies, when comparing the effect of the embryo quality on the newborn\'s weight. The current results showed that the birthweight differences between HRT cycles and ovulatory cycles was not associated with cryopreservation, the developmental stage of the embryo, nor the quality of the embryo.

In this study, the difference between the ovulatory cycle and the HRT cycle in the FET can be described as follows: (1) the development of the follicle and/or corpus luteum formation, which produce endogenous hormones, are present during ovulatory cycles, even when the endometrium is artificially prepared by the exogenous hormones during HRT cycles; and (2) the term of hormone supplementation for luteal support was longer in the HRT cycles, compared to the ovulatory cycles. Based on the present study, the primary factor to increase the birthweight is assumed to be caused by the pre‐ or postET hormonal environment of the endometrium and not the frozen‐thawed procedure itself. This assumption was confirmed by the results in the present study that the birthweight of those who were born after a fresh ET was not different from that who were born after the ovulatory cycles in a FET (3031.9±369.3 g vs 3028.0±368.5 g, *P*=.45). From these results, the frozen‐thawed procedure would not directly affect the birthweight.

Progesterone is a steroid hormone that modulates different biological processes and is an essential steroid hormone in different reproductive events, such as ovulation, uterine and mammary gland development, and placentation. From the seventh week of gestation, the placenta takes over the steroid hormone production and becomes the main source of progesterone until the end of the pregnancy.[20](#rmb212038-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#rmb212038-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} In addition, the placenta initiates the diffusion of nutrients and oxygen from the maternal blood to the fetal blood. Therefore, the placenta is a key organ for fetal growth. From these reports, the current results that a higher birthweight in HRT cycles, compared to ovulatory cycles, has been obtained indicates the possibility that the supplementation of steroid hormones for luteal support might be implicated in the uterine development, placental formation, subsequent fetal growth, and heavier birthweight after implantation. Further studies are required in order to understand the relationship between fetal growth, placentation, and the term of exogenous hormone supplementation for luteal support.

The strengths of this study were that all of the pregnancies from the FET cycles, including spontaneous ovulation and HRT cycles, were adjusted to be treated with luteal support by E2 and progesterone supplementation in a single facility and by the fact that these results regarding neonate birthweights were obtained from only singleton full‐term pregnancies. However, this study was limited by the retrospective design, which prevented the collection of data about the parental characteristics that affect birthweight, such as the smoking history,[25](#rmb212038-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} presence of hypertension,[26](#rmb212038-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} pre‐eclampsia,[27](#rmb212038-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and other relevant factors.

In summary, the study\'s finding was that the primary factor to increase the birthweight is the pre‐ or postET hormonal environment of the endometrium, not the frozen‐thawed procedure itself. To the authors' knowledge, the present study is the first report to show the birthweight difference between ovulatory cycles and HRT cycles. However, the reason for the weight differences among newborns remains unclear. Further studies are required to reveal the factor(s) that increases the birthweight of singletons from HRT cycles.
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